
ANNOUNOEMENTS.
or County Superintendent Educatioi
I hereby announce myself a candi.

'date for re-election for the office ol
ounty superintendent of educatio;
ubject-to the:democratic primary.

J. S. Wheeler.

I hereby announce myself a candi.
4ate for Magistrat6 for Nos. land 8
subject to the rules of the democratk
primary.

Cannon G. Blease.
Jesse L. Burns is hereby nominateo

as .a candidate for magistrate foi
townships Nos. 1 and 8, and is pledged
to abide -the result of the Democratic
primary.

For County Auditor.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for auditor of Newberry County,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

O. M. Buzhardt.
R. C. Counts is hereby nominated

for the office of Auditor for Newber-
ry county, subject to the rules of the
democratic *primary.
W. W. Cromer is hereby announced

as a candidate for re-election as Au-
ditoe for Newberry county and will
abide result of democratic primary.

For Legislature.
I hereby announce myself as q

candidate for re-election as a mniem-
her of the House of R1epresentatives.
Subject to the Democratic Primary.

F. W. Higgins.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce mys'elf a candi

date for Supervisor for Newberry
county. Subject to the Dnocratic
primary. Jack B. Smith.

J. Monroe Wicker ks hereby an-
nounced as a candidate for re-election
for the office of county'supervisor, and
will abide the rules of the democratic
party.

I hereby announce myself a candi.
date for Supervisor for Nevberry
county. Subject to the Demopratic
prinary. J. Chesley Dominick.

L. I. Fengle is hereby announced
as a candidate for the office of
County Supervisor and will abide the
result of the democratic party.

I am a candidate for the office of
Sub-Supervisor from Newberry coun-

ty and will abide the result of the
democratic primary,

Thos. J. Wilson.

For Sub-Supervisor.
L. C. Livingston is hereby announc-

ed as a candidate for sub-supervisoi
and will abide the rules of the demo-
cratic party.
W. H. Wendt is hereby announce

as a candidate for sub-supervisor and
will abide the rules of the democratic
party.
We hereby nominate our comrade

Osborne Wells, for reelection to the
office of Sub-Supervisor and pledge
him to abide the result of the Demo.
cratic primary. No better soldier ev.
er served in the Confederate army.

Comrades.
Mr. J. P. Cannon is hereby announ.

ced for re-election as sub-supervsos
and is pledged to abide the result ol
the democratic primary.

For Probate Ju ge,
Jno. C. Wilson is hereby announcei

as a candidate for re-election to the
officee of probate judge. Subject t<
the democratic primary.

For Treasurer:
Jno. L. Epps is hereby announce

for county Treasurer to succeed him,
self. Subject to the Democratic pri
mary.

Convenient.
Jeweler - You say you want somi

name engraved on this ring?
Young Man-Yes, I r want th<

words ''George to his dearest Alice'
engraved on the inside of the ring.

'Th, the young lady your sister?'
"No, she is the young lady t

whom I am engaged.''
''Well, if I were you, I would no

have' 'George to his dearest Alice
engraved on the ring. If Alice goe
back on you you can't usethrn
again.' oudyu tern

"Wat Wo 5o ugges.t?~
"I would suggest that the word

be George to his first only love.'
,You see with that inscription yoi

can use the ring 'half a dozen tixra
I have had experience in such mat
ters mysef.''Pearson's Weekly.

SEND Your Panama hats to Laurent
Laundry to be cleaned. Makes then

lie new.

BELLS IN ORUROHIJS.

First Used By Paulinus, Bishop o
Nola, About 400.

Church bells are of ancient origii
The ancients had bells for both sac
red and profane purposes. Strab
says that market tirne was' announc
ed by-their sound and Pliny that th
tomb of an ancient king of Tuscan;
was hung round with bells. The hou
of bathing was made known i:
ancient Rome by the sound of a bell
The night watchman carried one, an
it served to call up the servants il
great houses. Sheep had them tie
about their necks to frighten awa;
wolves, or, rather, by way qf amulgi

. Paulinus, bishop of Nola, is genei
elly considered the first person wh
introduced bells into ecelesiastice
service ab6ut the year 400. Histoi
inns say that in 610 the bishop o

Orleans, being at Seno, then in
state of siege, frightened away th
besieging army by ringing St. Steph
c's church bells, which is a clen
proof that they were not at that tim
generally known in FrAnce. Th
first large bells are mentioned b;
Bede in the year 680. Before tha
period the early British Christian
made use of wooden rattles to cal
the congregation of the faithful tc
gether. Hand bells probably firs
appeared at religious processions; ani
were afterward used by the secular.
The small bells wce,re not, always hel
in the haid. They were sometime
suspended upon a stake and struel
With hammers.
Tie arrival of'kings and great per

sonages was anciently greeted b)
ringing the church bells. Inguiolim
abbot of Croyland, who died abon
1109, speakes of them as being wvel
known in his time and says that "th,
first abbot of Coryland gave si:
bells to that monastery-that is I
say, two great ones, which lie name<
Bartholomew and Beladinc; two o

a medium size, called Turketulimi
and Bettrine; two small ones, denom
inated Pega and Bega. He als
caused the great bell to be made call
ed Gudla, whicli was tuned to th
other bell and produced an admirabl
harmony not to be equaled in Eng
land.''
The bells used in the monasterie

were sometimes rung with ropes haV
ing brass or silver rings at the end
for the hand. They were ancientl;
rung yy the priests themselves, aftei
ward by the servants and sometime
by those incapable of other dutiec
as persons who were blind.
The doctrine of tile Church o

Rome concerning bells is that the
have merit and pray God for th
living and the dead; second, tha
they produce devotion in the heart
of tite faithful. The dislike of evi
spirits to bells is well expressed b
Wynken de Worde in the "Golde
Legend.'" The passing bell wa

anciently rung for two good purpoF
es, one to bespeak the prayers of al
good Christian people for a sol jus
departing aind the other to driv
away the evil spirits who stood ai
the foot of thme bed or about th
house. Such wvas the general opirl
ion respectinlg tihe efficacy of bell
before thle reformation, but sine
thlat period ''it hlas been the usum
course ill the Church of England thas
when any sick person lay dying
bell should toll to give notice to th
neighbors that they might pray fo
the dying party, whlich wtis commor
ly calleil a passing bell, because thm
sick person was passing hence to ar
other world, and ,when his breatl
was expired th'e bell rung out the
the neighbors might cease the]
prayers, for thlat the party wc
dead.'' .It is nowv only tolled afte
death.

TIme saint's bell was not so cal:
ed from the name of thle saint thd
wa's inlscribed on it or, of the chure
to which it belonged, but becausei
wvas alwvays rung out whenm the pries
came to that part of thme servicl
''Sanctus Sanctus, Sanctus, Domini
Deuls Sabhaothm, '' purposely thu
those persons5 who colId nlot comnet
church might -know in wvhat a soleim
office the congregation 'were at thd
instant engaged anid so, even i
their absence, b)e once, at leas
moved -to lift up their hearts to him
who made them. Bells at oneC tim
were thought an effectual chlan
against lighting. Thme frequent fii
ing of abbey churches by lightnin
confuted the -proud motto commonl
written on their' bells in the steeples
Swherin each entitled itself to a sii
fold efficacy-viz:
Men's death I tell by doleful knell
Lightning and thunder I break asuri

der;
On Sabbath all to chnrch I call;
The sleepy head1 I raise from bed;
The winds so fierce I dost disperse
Men 's cruel rage I do assuage.

It has aneiemthy been reported, ol
served Lord Bacon, and is still r<
celved that extreme applause an
suing f las i mbleimi :mu..

titudes have so rarefied and broke
the pir that birds flying over. haie fallendown, the air not being'able I
support them, and it is believed I
some that great ringing of bells J
populous e,ties has chased awc
thunder and also dissipated pest-ilei
air.-New York Herald.

SOME FAMOUS VANDALS.

How Artists Sometimes Destrc
Their Owg Creations.

It is, perhaps, but natural ti
men and women of genius should d,
sire that the best. of their works o

ly should live after them, and fA
this reason many a celebrated artii
has destroyed his own pictures, sal
Tib-Bits. When Hogarth was a
most at the height of, his fame I
painted an interior, which Was som,
what severely criticised by a frien<
The artist acknowledged the jus
ness of the criticism, and when ha frank friend left the studio he toc
a sharp knife and deliberately ci
the canves in two and then thre

t the pieces into the -coal scuttle. Thci
they were found the following dt
by one of the maids, who took tl
pieces home.

Sonic time afterwards the story
the ruined picture reached the ea
of a relative of Hogarth0's who ther
l)oP weit to the maid and askt
her to sell him the pieees. She agree
(() do so, hut wheln she went to 10C
for them one-hall' had vanishe
Search was made and inquiries il
stituled but with no result, and t]
relative had to he contented wit

thalf the picture, which is now in ti
possession of Hogarth's desecidan
in Aberdeen.

iHogari was but one of niany a
tist who hove in a fit of discontel
destroyed their own works. Jul
Flammeron, in an Iteresting artic

1on tle life of the late sculptor, Ge
0ie, tells how the great' artist h

)been working for many weeks on v
ideal group symbolizing the birth

3 spring wlicin lie suddenly became coi
vinced that his treatment of the sul

-ject was wrong, and wvith one blow (
his Clenched hand lie reduced t.
"'raceful group to a inere mass-"inert Clay.''
Chartran, the famous French po

trait painter once destroyed1a pictu
- for which he was to receive $1,00
RThe portrait was that. of an Ainei

, can woman famous for her beaut
When the picture was nearing col
ppletion the husband of the womi

V called at M. Chartran's studio
D Paris and requested to be shown tI
t portrait. After looking at it for
9 few moments lie declared that it w
I a very beautiful painting and th
Vthe coloring was superb, but that

11 no more resembled his wife than
s did the Empress of China.

Chartran merely bowed, la1 dowvn his brush and then, taking o
t his penknife, (deliblerately slash<e the picture into ribbons before tl
t eyes of his astonished visitor aie showed him the door. The sequel
- the story came out later, when it bs came known that the millionaire hui
e band had visited the studio. for ti
.1 express purpose of getting the arti
t to make a reduction ini his price.
A (But perhaps the most dramat
B case of an artist destroying his ov
r wyork occured in Newv York whi
- Gutzon . Borgium, the well-kniov
0 sculptor, rose early on the mornmi

of October 9 and made his way
' Belmont chapel of the Cathedral
t St. John the Devine, Oil Morningsei<
r Heights, and broke to pieces lI
a two statues, colossal in their pr
r portions, representing the Angel

the Annunciation and the Angel
Resurrection.

t The cause of this remarkable a
iwas due to the sculptor having be

t severely criticised for conceiving ai
t execuitiing these statues as beautif

women. When seen afterwards 1
e tIle excitedl reporters lie said that
t felt like a murderer, but that it w
0 the only thing lie could (10 uinder tl
a circumstaiiees. Mi:. Borginum to
taway withI him thie heads of the tv
langels and( one foot, which lie iten:ed to keep as souvenirs.

Not Exactly on the Market.
After the niewly organized band

if Morrison had desisted from practi

Y foir a fewv nighits the B-flat play
9, found the values on his cornet hi

stuck. HIe wrote to the factory as
ing what kind of grease to use on ti
valves. The house 'Answered hi
saying that cornet players used on
saliva on the valves and niever usi
grease of any kind. The B-flat pla
or then wrote:

"Gentlemen-Please send me:
cents' worth of saliva. I can't g
it at the store here. Enclose fii

-stamps for payment.''
al His reply has not yet been recei

ed.-Perry (Oklahoa)n Republica

.POROED TO'EAT BOOKS.
'e
0 Hinian Beings Who Wore Competi
y to Devour Literature.
n -

y -Among the causes that contribu
it the destruction of books, says r

Italian writer, Americo Scarlati
thei'e one very curious one that mi
be called bibliopliagia. No refereni
is intended to the mice that once d
stroyed in England an entire editic
of Castell's "Lexicon Heptagloton,

Y but to human beiugs who have lite
ally devoured books.

In 1370 Barnabo Visconti compel
it ed:two papal delegates to eat the bti
3- of excommnicationl which they hit
i- brought him, together with its silk<
ir cois anId leadon seal. As the bu
;t was writtenl oiparchment, says ti's Scientifie American, ,

not paper,
1- was all the more difficult to digest
e A similar anecdote was related I
3- Oelrich ini his ''Dissentatio re Bibli,
1. thecarum et Librorum Fatis'' (175(
t- of an Austrian general who hi
is signed a note for 2,000 florins ar
k when it fell due compelled his cred
it tors to eat it.
wv The Tartars, when books fall in
-e their possession, eat them that th(
y may acquire the knowledge contaii
e ed in tihem.

A Scaidinavian writer, the auth<
f of a political book, was compelled
s choose h-t ween being beheaded

eating) his mlanlluseript- boild in brot
d Isaae Voliar, wilo wrote son
d spicy salires against Bernard, dul
k of Saxony, was not, allowed ti
1. courtesy ol' the kitchen, but was fo
I- ced to swallow them uncooked.
e Still worse was the fate of Phil
I Dldenburger, a jurist of great r,
.e nown, who was condemned not on
.s to eat a pamphlet of his writing

but also to be flogged during his r

past, with orgers that the floggir
it should not cease until he had swo
s lowed the last. erumb.

d An Unreliable Stream.
n1 A stranger whio was inaking h
of first visit to one of the popular sur
- mer resorts of the interior took
- stroll on tile m11orning. of his arriv

if along tlie bank of the stream th.
ie ran near file hotel. The first perst
of lie encoutitered was an elderly resi

Cut of the neighborhood, who W1
r-- sitting ol a log, busily occupied
e fishing. He stopped and entered i
0. t) coiversation with him.
i- "Good morningl' lie said.
y. Morin,' cap'n !'' respoded tihe o

11- n1a1 .

"n" Is the fishing goodl''
in "Just toler'ble, like. Somet im
ie it's kin(] 0' good, an' sometimes
a ain't wtuth shucks.
is "Cattching ainything?''
at "Yeli. Ketched a few earp. Air
it IIut hin' else bitin' this morin' ''

it Is this a navigable river?''
'Is it, what?''

id '"Navigable.''
at '"No, this is the Kershaw river.'

Idmean is it deep) enough f
me boats?''
ad "'Sure. D)on 't you see the shi
to over there?''
e- ''Yes, but can steamboats trav~
s- it ?''

st "H~ow big?''

ie'imster,' saidl the old1 man0, "OnImcc
or I icet a year the bigg
ships thmat ever' was built could cor
eavortin ' right up this river, an 't trest. o' the year a long legged chic

igen could wade it 'thougt gettin' I

tail feathers damp.''-Youth 's Col

is.

0- Barbecue.

of 1 will furnish an up-to-date ba
beene at St. Philips church July 5

ct 19106. Meats of the best quality. T
mn candIidates are invited and eve

id body else. Come one come all. RI
ii lciebe the (late.

y J. .J.. Rumff.

48th Year begins Sept. 12
with full faculty of five men ar
nine women.

145 Pupils,
t25 increase over last yea

Now derneglo Dormitory
- with all modern comforts, reat

foroccupancy In the fall.
y Usual Extras.

* Board and Tuition $1 50,0
per, year.

2 REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pros.,

d Due West, S. 0.,
--Abbeville Co.

THE CAMPAIGN ITINERARY.

id Where and When the Candidates Will
Meet the People Face to Face

and Praise Themselves and
Depreciate . Their

Competitors.

Columbia, May 23.-The sub-com-
mittee of the State Executive con-
mittee tonight adopted and( promiul-
gated the following campaign itiner-
-ary for the approaching State cam-

paign:
Boaufort, Friday, June 22.
Hampton, Saturday, June 23.

(d Barnwell, Monday, June 25.
Bamberg, Tuesday, June 26.
Aiken, Wednesday, June 27.

le Edgefield, Thursday, June 28.
Saluda, Friday, June 29.
Lexington, Saturday, Juie 30.
Columbia, Monday, July 9.) Orangeburg, Tuesday, July 10.
Suiter, Wednesday, July 11.
Manning, Thursday, July 12.Monek's Corner, Friday, July 13.d Ionr
Georgetown, Saturday, July 14.
Kingstreo, Monday, July 10.
Florence, Tuesday. July 17.

,y Marion, Wednesday, July 18.
Conway, Friday, July 20.
Darlington, Saturday, July 21.
Bishopville, Tuesday, July 24.
Ben net tsville, Wednesday, July 25.
Chesterfield, Thursday, July 2(.
Camden, Friday, July 27.
Lancaster, Saturday, July 28.
Chester, Monday, July 30.
AWinnsboro, "'tesday, July 3.1.
Yorkville, Wednesday, August 1.
Gaffncy, Thursday, August 2.
Spartanburg, Friday, August 3.
-Iion, Saturday, August 4.
Newberry, Tuesday, August 7.
Greenwood, Wednesday, August 8.
Abbeville, Thursday, August 9.
Anderson, Friday, August 10.
IWuIlhalla, Saturday, August 11.
Pickens, Monday, August 13.
Greenville, Tuesday, August 14.
Laurens, Wednes(lay, August 15.
The committee thinks this schedule

is will suit all and will work out all
right. A. K.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as andministrators of J. W.
Bedenbaugh, deceased, will make a
final settlement before the Probate.
court on said estate on July 3rd,
1906, and will immediately there af-
ter apply for a final discharge as said

Id administrators.
J. P. Bedenbaugh,
Mary M. Bedenibaugh.

L's.

it Barbecue.
We will furnish a first class bar-

becue at the residence of Mr. D, E.
't Halfacre, Saturday, July 14th, 1906,

near St. Philips church. The public
is cordially invited to attend and we
will expect the joyous candidates to
be with us on that day.

D. E. Halfaere,
rJ. D. H. Kibler.

ft
NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT

el 'Notice is hereby given that I will
make final settlement in the Pro-
bate Court for Newberr'y County, on
the 30th day of Junie, 1906, as guar--
dian of the estate oif Bennie M. Chap-

e,man and imlmedliately thereafter ap-
st ply to said court for letters dismis-
ie sory as guardian of said estate.
le George S. Swygert,
.~ Guardian.
n-

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.
Notice is hereby given that here-

after the laws applying to the ob-
servance of Sunday will be rigidly

renforced in the Town of Newberry.
0All selling is positively forbidden
on Sunday except medicines at
drug stores and ice.

YBy order of council.
CAttest: A. T. Brown,

Eug. E. Werts, Mayor.
Clerk and Treasurer.

WwilBARBECUE.W wilgive a fIrst-class barbec
h'tnhde Fou-th of .July at the resi-
dlence of D). A. Kleekley. Come one,

dcome all and( en.ioy a good dinner and
spend a pleasant (lay.

I). A. Kleckley,
John A. Cromer.

NOTICE.
Littleton College, Littleton, N. C.

and Louise Cottage Willoughby, Beach
.Y Va., will both be opened June 15 as

s nnmmer hotels. The fall term of Lit-
tleton college will begin Sept. 19.
Summer work at the College, at Lou-

0 iso Cottage or at home will be offered
to 20 young women who make immed-
ate application. Address J. M.
Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.

cured at home with-
Out ain. Book oftnar-ticulars sent FIREE... WesOOLLW$iM.'

Due West Female College.
48th year begins Sept. 12th with full

faculty of five men and nine women.
145 pupils, 25 increase over last year.New Carnegie Dormitory with all mod-
ern comforts ready for occupancy in
the fall. fsuel extras. Board and
tuition $150 00 per yehr.

REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pres..
Due West. S. C.,

Abbeville Co.

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examination.
The exainatIon for the award of vacantscholarship)s lot Vintlitop Colle~e and for the

adnissloii of tew students will >e ised at the
County Coturt otise on P'rmny, jil ;-th at qa. too. Applicnts itist toot lie less tai I fte
years of age. wheim scholarshi>s are vacated
alter Joly 6, thiy will le awar<ded to those tiak.
lug hliest averge at this exanc.atiorProvided(Idie), inet tite conclitionsB governing tIheaward. Applicants for scholarsip slivuld write
to I resident Johno Refore the exatinstion forscholarAhi) nl)liIcatioii blanks.Scholarsiips aye worth imont I free tuitio .
The text sesion will ope Septeluber etlie io6sot fulcet info intionau catd andloge, (iPros. D. RI Johin Rock Hill1, S C.

Real Estate and Insurance.
Do you have Real Estate to seil or

rent which you (10 not care to henve
advertised to the general public? If
so, place it in 0r hands and we will
give it our personal study and atte-
tion.
We have standing buyers for cer-

tao kinds of land.
Do you want to bnyReal Estate?

If you ends business ce to see s
We ave agnsl propert forsnale

Nvell as Initerest yoll.
1f I-oil doll't illeall hilsills vonlo011

to seusan ywy an. we will toll you
all we lonow about thec--weathier.
We unldertalke to sell 1n0 prloper(y

before whe ave inslected it and cIP-
proved the price.
Loans ngotratedm non pproved

Isecurity.
Rents and accotitis collected.
We are agents for tie Aetna Life
nsrance Company. It will pay you

to see what this 01( reliable and con-
servative company lias to offer before
placing your' Insurance.

Afore anid moreWBn. are beginning
to undlerstand what this statemient

mewer.y,.c

Office ove theComnercial Bank.

We K. SLIGH & COMPANY

HAVE YOUR WATCH
Repaired Riht.

FoS le b

W. .CANNON,

isno i Te Head a
NewsOffiewhre e llMao

Give hioat Me.

Forsa Sale..

ounaRei ViVa
amn iltooerthiryoWhellio a

not 1.e ysatnga h etof Me.t

andcnumin.th swrtsfn ay& lO,no~oheu. taca Curedne loeft ail,
me.0 per1acY*,othi fottior6, wit
R0YAVO It01Cuo.,adsr r'est '"eou

Viar,ny Iptae tvmraIst


